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House Committee 
Approves UCRA

The Legislatures state affairs com
mittee approved, last Tnesil.u night, 
a hill introduced hy Hep. W II Kainpv 
which, if approved hv the memliert. 
would give the UCRA the sum of 
$143,000. including $”>.00(1 for mi 
mediate administrative expenses

Attending the hearing were l„ I 
Youngblood of Bronte, UCRA head. 
II. C. Wend land of San Angelo, vice 
president, R.mi|>v, Rep. R. K. Blount 
of Rig Spring, j. E. Sturrock, general 
manager of the Texas Water Conser
vation Association, San Angelo fits 
commissioner Bernard Taylor, .mil I' 
V. Spence of Austin, member ol the 
State Board of Water Engineers

Purpose of the hill (which is re
ported in our With the Lawmakers 
column), is to amend the UCRA act 
to provide recognition of the $2,000,- 
000  federal appropriation already 
made for San Angelo's North Concho 
River flood control project.

In effect, the bill would return the 
state tax funds over to the UCRA, 
and would provide that hereafter the 
Tom Green and Coke County col 
lectors would take state general fund 
revenues direct to the UCRA for au
thorized expenditures on the project. 
The sum of $ 143,(MM) in taxes over a 
2-year |>eriod has already been col
lected.

Accordingly, the measure would 
clarify the present situation, and make 
funds available for administrative pur
poses.

While in Austin, Youngblood and 
Wendland conferred with Governor 
Heauford Jester, and found him with a 
favorable reaction toward the project. 
Youngblood related yesterday.

Due to Coke County’s tremendous 
oil possibilities, plans for the Buffalo 
Reservoir project may he temporarilv 
shelved, it was rejiorted, at least until 
the limits or boundaries of the new nil 
field have been determined.

Rising property valuations as well 
as the fact that Union Oil Company 
plans to drill near the lake shore line 
have made it seem adv isable to ease 
off until the extent of the present oil 
boom is learned.

AROUND ABOUT 
TOWN . . .

James A. Lammers of Houston has 
been here visiting friends and rela
tives. and left last Tuesday to return 
home. He is expected to be back
next month, and savs Ins father. Ver- Anonev made from the dance wouldsaw
non Lammers, will probably be here 
too for a visit.

Members of your reporter s Sun 
dav school class m the Methodist 
Church had a parts Monday night in 
the Enterprise offices, which were 
decorated for the occasion by Bobbie 
Tomlinson and Patsy buckett. The 
group played table games, and were 
served refreshments of weenies, chili, 
potato chips, cookies, and soda pop.

Included in the fun were Doug
las Dean. Loretha Wrinkle. Patsy 
Lockett. Bobbie Tomlinson, Marlene 
Arrott. Bcttv McCrary, Bobby Joe 
Vaughn. Bobby Scott. Le Drew At 
rott. Betty Sue Pittman. Martha Boat 
right. Billy Thomas. Pete Taylor, 
Frank White, and Bill Lockett

Among visitors who dropped m 
during the evening were Rev. George 
B McCrary, H O Whitt. Mrs C. K 
Arrott, and George Anderson

Marv Beth Cumhic and Snookie 
Bell visited the oil well Nlondav to 
see the testing, so they declared last 
Tuesday.

L. II. I<aiiimcrs was a San An 
gelo visitor during the week

On the sick list this week, besides 
S A hiker and M A Butner. we're 
sorry to rejiort that Mrs. Clifford 
Clark is now in a Winters hospital, 
where she underwent an operation 
Tuesday and is reported progressing 
nicely; Floyd Bridges is in the Glinii 
Hospital at San Angelo anti is re 
ported doing all right too. Iris Brooks, 
ill also, is sakl to lie showing improve
ment. During her absence from the 
Bronte Pharmacy, Mrs Harvey Allen 
is taking her place

I at Marr Whitt, son of Mr and M i
ll O. Whitt, was a weekend visitor 
from Stephenville, where he is en
rolled in John Tarleton

Anne Franklin, daughter of Mrs 
Inez Nutter, was also home for the 
weekend from her studies in San An
gelo College Sunday afternoon she 
was idling along the street with broth
ers. Gob and Bedie

J. D. but trail, Sr allowed as how

BOB L. DAVIS

DAVIS NAMED TO POST 
IN SUPERINTENDENTS 
ASSOCIATION

Judge Bob Davis of Robert late 
has recently been elected as secre
tary-treasurer ol the Texas Ex-Officio 
School Siijierinteiideiits Association.

The new organization was formed 
at Austin on February 17, and now 
has 85 members, Davis related yes
terday . The idea back of the group 
is lor ex-officio officials to have 
proper representation, and to that 
did. members are pushing H. B. 372. 
now in the Texas Legislature

Introduced on February 13, this 
bill, of which Davis is co-author, 
would provide lor an assistant to the 
ex-officio county superintendent, his 
salary, office and traveling expense, 
and would repeal all laws and parts 
of laws hi conflict. Bep Jimmy P. 
Horans of Archer City, in District No. 
lit). mtrodiKcd the lull in the Legis
lature.

Other officers m the group are 
Judge James II Stewart of Cranburv, 
president, and Judge A W. White of 
Port Lavaca, vice-president.

Davis was m Austin recently to 
confer with colleagues about the bill 
and expects to make additional trips 
as the need may arise.

JUNIOR STUDY CLUB 
DISCUSSES MUSIC 
AND TEXAS DAY

Rv Mrs. Hollis Stevens

I he |unior Studs (.Tub held its reg
ular meeting on Fchruarv 28 in the 
home ol Mrs D. K. Glenn, with Mrs 
Hollis Stevens as hostess.

\ short business meeting was held 
al which tune it was dec ided that the

Union to Drill 
Seven Miles West 
Of Bronte

Persistent rumors that Union Oil 
Co. of California was planning to 
drill near Rruute were confirmed last 
Wednesday when officials announced 
a location for a scheduled 7.000-foot 
rotary wildcat to seek the Ellcnburger 
on the Inn McCutchen place seven 
and s quarter miles west of Rrontr 
and -bi of a mile south ol highway 158

I bis No I |ini McCutchen will lie 
located 1880 feet from the north. 600 
from the west line of section 144. 
block I A H&TC Rv . (a>. survev. and 
4 'i  miles north-northwest of the site 
of the Ridfalo Reservoir projected 
dam site

The new well will lie 20 miles 
southwest of Sun Oil Co No 1 Allen 
Jameson in northwest Coke County, 
and 12 miles south southwest of sev
eral Kllenhnrger failures drilled previ- 
ouslv hi northeastern (joke County.

It was reported that Union paid 
bonuses of $1 an acre for 10-year 
commercial leases hearing annual 
rental of 50 cents an acre, and it is 
known that Union has about 20.(MM) 
acres under lease, although not form
ing a solid block Royalty buying in 
the area has been quite brisk, with re
ported prices including up to $10 an 
acre has»-, and some owners being of
fered a reported $40 an acre base

Sun Oil Co. and American Repub
lics Corp. are among other holders of 
leases near this newest well.

Other land owners Irom whom 
leases were obtained include the | B 
McCutchen estate. Mrs. Daisy Mc- 
Cutcheii Mrs Elizabeth McCutchen. 
Frank Wojtek. T. G. Stinehaiigh. 
Stessev estate. Burl Smalley. W C. 
Byrd. (.'. M Bsrd and C. W Jen- 
nings of San Angelo.

thensc hv the (Tub, not 
v had Im-cii planned, 

was answered with the 
|»>ptilar orchestra leader. 
C.ijierton spoke on

lie kejit for 
Cilv H ill a

Roll call 
name of a 
Mrs 11 1 Caperton spoke oil "The
tfisloiv of Jazz and Mrs. Clyde le e  
spoke on "The Lite of Al Jolxon."

Memliers present were Mines 
Francis Pruitt, Robert Hugh Sims, 
Noel Percifull. Joe H Lee. Clvdr Lee, 
R. T. Caperton, Frank Sayner, Earl 
Frank Glenn. Bulks McCutchen, and 
the hostess.

\ isilors included Miss Leona Me 
(,)ueen. Jacque Caperton, and Eddie 
Frank Glenn.

At the relent meeting on March 
14 Mrs. Clyde l ee was hostess with 
the meeting held in the City Hall.

"Texas Dav" was the theme used in 
decoration and program arrange
ments.

A floral arrangement of red and 
white snapdragons and blue corn
flowers centered the lace covered 
table. Streamer» ol r«*d. white, and 
blue came troin the (lowers to the 
table edge, and when memliers pull
ed the streamers th«-v found interest
ing facts about Texas attached to 
them.

Roll call was answered by giving 
tlx name of a countv in Texav 8jx- 
cial crossword puzzles of Texas sverr 
worked with the prize going to Mrs 
Francis Pruitt and Mrs Joe H Lee

A contest was field to see who 
could make the most words of the 
word "Texas and the prize went to 
Mrs Karl Frank Glenn

Mrs. Hollis Stevens gave a talk on 
“Famous Texans and Mrs. R. T. 
Caperton gave a reading on "Texas

Mrs. Buck Coleman. Mrs R T. 
Capi rton and Miss Mary Beth Cum 
hie were in charge of program ar
rangements,

Memliers present were Mines. 
Francis Pruitt. Joe H le e . Buck Cole
man. Frank Savner. Robert Hugh 
Sims. Clyde la » . R T. Caperton. 
Noel Percifull. Lewis Bridges. Earl 
Frank Glenn. Vernon Glenn. Binks

the weather was all right, hut he'd be , McCutchen Hollis Stevens, and Ron- 
glad when and if ii ever gol warmer.! me Sims.

RE\ J. II. ESTES

REV. ESTES TO PREACH 
IN METHODIST REVIVAL

Rev. J. H. Est«-s of Robert Lee will | 
preach mi the Revival Meeting in the 
Bronte Methodist Church. Iieguming 
next Wednesday evening. March 20 
There will lie services each evening I 
at 7:00. Beginning Sunday there will 
lie morning services throughout Holy 
W eek. The Revival is planned to come 
to the closing climax with the Eastei 
service, April 8.

Hrnther Estes has had a fruitful 
ministry in West I exas lor sev era); 
vears. I ie also sers ed a lew years as j 
a Mexican missionary. He and Mrs 
Estes are therefore acquainted with 
the people and language of our neigh 
lairs to the south He has held the pas
torale ot a number ol good churches 
in (his conference, having recently 
conn to Roliert Lee Irom McCamcy. 
We gladly welcome him into our 
church in Bronte.

You, the memliership of this church, 
and the public, are urged to unite in 
spirit ami prayer for a religious awak- ' 
enmg m this community. II our 
church has a giaal revival in the true 
Christian spirit, then other churches | 
also will feel the positise effect of the 
uplift. Outstanding Christian prophets 
of today aie prophesying of a great 
revival ol the Christian religion and 
»pint in America and the world, now 
emerging l-et us he in the forefront 
ol that tme revival It is the way 
ol salvation lor our world in the pres- j 
ent crisis

ll takes regular attendance and 
praver for a revival

I he M I) Stephensons ol Mid
land dropped in last week for a visit 
with the J. L. Stephensons They'd 
lieeti awav since last OctoMr and 
found a lot of changes Had taken 
place In town "W e like it fine out 
there " they said, “hut it's sure nice 
to he back here again *

Clift Purchases 
Keeney's Funeral 
Supplies

R. B (Brucei Chit ol Robert la-e 
tins week purchased all funeral sup
plies from Furnk Keeney of Bronte, 
and is remodeling the K<! Stevens 
building next to the tile plant into a 
modern and up-to-date funeral home, 
it was announced here yesterday.

Clift, who has been a funeral di
rector in Robert Lee for sometime, 
plans to install the latest equipment 
available, while Kcenev will devote 
Ins time to the Kcenev Variety Store 
as its owner and manager.

Well, I’ve had it for 41 sears," 
Frank said, "and reckon in that time 
I've hel|>ed hurv alxnit 8(8) people.” 

Frank was horn in Hell County, on 
June 22. 1877, came to Bronte from 
Tem|ile in 1903, and has been here 
ever since.

It vsas in 1900 that he entered the 
funeral business.

"I started hi old Bronte." Frank 
laughed, "and bought out Ed Sehawe, 
who had two old wooden coffins, and 
Charlie and I then tnok over ,  

That was liefore the Orient railway 
came into Bronte, Frank noted, and 
at that time wr used to hurv people 
in the graveyard, now it's the cemc 
terv. and in the future it’ll probably 
lie the memorial park

In those davs. he went on to sav. 
wr took the bodies in Wagons and 
had white tops In sides vverailig whltc- 
tnppcd hats and using glass rn|X-v to 
lower the coffins

"Ol course there's been a lot ot 
progress since then," Frank declared, 
“lint as Doc Leonard said, we still get 
to cover up the doctors mistakes 

Frank and Bruce have lieen confer
ring during the week alxiut the pur
chase, and Frank w ill continue to help 
out when needed until Rnice has had 
tune to get his business in proper 
shajie

MAVERICK 
MOMENTS . . .

Rv ( amir Dismore

\\ illxii Martin has In , n on the sick 
list hut is bettrr now. while his wife 
dropped in on Mis Bill McCamev 
the other day for a long chat

Annie Buth Lee has Ix-en sick hut 
we hope she s lx-tter soon Bobbie Led 
and Annie Ruth spent Sunday with 
Patsv McCamev.

Ml and Mis Russell < arllcili will 
lie honored with a vvcdd/lig shower 
Monday night Mrs T J Lei and 
Mrs Wilbur Martin are to Iw host-
rxvrs

Mis Alton Bradbury and lift moth
er have lieen sick

Sorrv to hear (»«serge Sanders has 
Ih-cii on the sick list.

Mrs Rill McCamev visited Mrs 
Tierce Monday afternoon

Aii. and Mrs Frank Cowan were 
guests ot Ati and Alls R K ( owan 
Evelvu and Wanda, also Dannie and 
Sissy.

The Maverick Homemakers Club 
are repairing the auditorium with new 
curtains, papering the stage, and fix
ing the piano It will lie used lor club 
socials and all community aetivihe» 

The new Afaverick store is almost 
completed, svith shelve* and the 
porch finished and painted There's 
also to tie a new- well

Alton Bradburs was in San An 
gelo Monday with a load of cattle, 
and seemed to he pleased at th«- re
sults.

Mi. and Afr* Doc I-ec are repair 
ing their house on the farm We talk
ed wtth Mr*. Lefe't mother. Mrs B 
S Bowden, and she thought thev'd 
be moving before long

HILLBILLY COURTIN' 
THURSDAY NIGHT

Don't forget T hursday night, March 
27, when the Bronte Hi Seniors pre 
sent then three-act hilarious comedy 
"Hillbilly ( jourtlhip," with curtain 
lime set lor 8 15 and admission prices 
of 2(k - 35c. It promises to lie a 
gala aftau. with evervlxidv having 
some |lari in the program.

Bcttie Williams and Carole West
brook named the cast as follows: 
Ala Peppin, Carole Westbrook; Pappy 
Stilsby, J ih- Ltie Scott, Kmmy Peppin, 
Jewel Dean Latham. Luke Stilshv, 
Pete T aylor. Lulu T rifiet. Alary laiu 
Davis, Serdii Iriffet, Bettie Williams; 
Wash Jeddo. (ax il Coalson, Sol Sll- 
verton. L F Conger. Bridget O'Flan- 
uagan, Bovalie l.anglord. Rev. Bos
well, Bill Simpson. Lewis (jatara, 
Frank White, stage manager. Billv 
Thomas, assistant, Claude Bay Ash; 
handv man. 1 a mi me Rogers, sponsors. 
All« Jean Duncan and Supt. Jell 
Dean.

Rerneinlier the tune, next TTiurvdav 
night. Afarch 27. at 8.15 o'clock in 
the high school auditorium

Sun Oil Wells 
Deepening

The Sun Oil No I Fred Jameson 
was [lulling the packer Wednesday 
afternoon and preparing to deepen 
from 7,073 feet This came about 
when a swabbing to test the hole be
tween 7,04-3 feet and 7073 leet re
covered no fluid Seven-inch casing 
hid Ih*cii cemented at the former 
level.

The Kllenhnrger appealed at 7.045 
feet which is 4,980 feet tx-low sea 
level, and when a drillstem test was 
made on Starch 9. recovers included 
a 1 .OOO-fixil water blanket and 30 fe»-t 
ot oil stained gas-cut inud

Wednesday's test failure was blam
ed nil a lack of porosity. A Johnson 
anchor packer ha<! Ix*en set .it 
lc«*t a round T u«*m1u> midnight ac
cording to Johnm Brewer, with a 
half-inch l>ottninhole choke and quar
ter-inch top opening A 1 <MM)-foot 
water blanket vus also put to use, and 
there was» a light blow of air when th«' 
tool was oj>ciied

Tin well is located in the ( NF
\\\ r> ! \ H.\ I < which Is a quai 
ter mile south of the \o. I Allen 
|amev« m.

Sun No. 2 l ied Jameson. ( N\\ SK
\ h ,m < 1M4 feet south

southeast ol No. I Fred Jameson was 
drilling vesterdav at I 5iH> feet hi 
anhydrite and limestone.

Sun N»i I H H Jwineiton. (. S\N 
S\V 153- I \ I IM C  a quarter mile 
\s e*t of the opening, had reached 
W40 feet in sand ami shale w sterdas

It \%as also report!*! vesterdas that 
No I Fred Jameson was boring ahead 
it 7,081 feet after having !>ren swal>- 
l»ed tor ltt hours At the end of that 
period. recovery was muddy water 
with no f»il or gas. ami the level was 
at 5.985 feet Bottomhole pressure 
was 352 pounds

TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

HERE N 
TH ERE . . .

Rov Allen oi (he K.dluigct Ok I ire 
Shop said he passed a car the oilier 
dav tliat was situ k in the mud in the 
middle of the load. Rut basing mud 
griji recaps on hi* tires In- (list drove 
into the ditch, »round the cal. Ixtck 
on the road, and awav Nothing like 

| recap*, sav * Rov
Hro Williamv o| Hailing»-! > Hig

ginbotham * stoic ha* |ust finished in 
stalling a ness shoe test«-! that guar 

! ant«x-v von a p»-ri*-ct lit Try it and 
i six- for voursell. for it go«*v to the 
I toot of the trouble.

Sam Spruell, formerly of Bronte, 
then Texas City, then Waco, is now at 
home in Fort Worth, where he is a 
nn-mtx-r of the wing assembly crew 
of the (ainsolidated-Vultce plant the 
company which is budding the new 
B-30 plane*, the largest bomber* ev»-i 
made Sam wa* a Bronte visitor last 
Sunday having come in the dav lie- 
fore. and was glad to he hack on fa
miliar stomping grounds.

Sorrv to report that M A But- 
ner and S A. Kiker were admittod 
to a San Angelo hospital the first of 
the week for im-dical and surgical 
treatment

Mane Aildrf-dgr was a weekend 
visitor in Bronte, returning to San 
Angelo last Sundav evening to re
sume work after being a gu«-st of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B F. All- 
dredge

By William Jessie Green

Air and Mrs Duiker Derrick and 
Airs Derrick of San Angelo and Mrs. 
C. Aliller were visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. George James and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clan-lice Derrick last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. N. Howell and 
John Brown were visiting with rela
tives at Sweetwater.

Mrs. James Gilmore, Dan, Jewel 
Dean Latham and Mrs. Eddie Har- 
lull were Wednesday San Angelo 
shoppers

Chetley l’i*-ree went to Waco W«jd- 
nt-sday to v isit Bob Fierce, who is 
there m a hospital.

Curtis Cornelius and his pal. Paul, 
visited with Mr and Mrs. Bert Cor- 
ik-Iius last week

Edward Brown ol Loraine was 
down visiting with the Rob«-rt Browns 
and W T. Greens last Saturday.

Afrs. Lena Alartm and two daugh
ters ol San Angelo were gu»*sts last 
Sunday of her mother. Mrs. D. J. 
Corley.

Afrs. Ben Murphy has had her 
brother. pjvan Gunnels of Colorado 
City as her guest.

Mrs. J K Butlei and grandson. 
Cleulier Jean Lillies, Air and Mrs. K. 
C Baker were out from San Angelo 
visiting with Air and Mrs E D Kit
tle.

Ati and Airs Aielvm James were 
out visiting with her parents. Air. and 
Airs Bert Cornelius

linker Derrick was visiting with 
George James and O c il  Boatright 

Airs Bert Cornelius celebrated her 
52nd lurthdav anniversary witli a 
dinner Sunday, and had dinner on 
Ait. Afargaiet Those present were Mr. 
aiid Air, Homer Cornelius, Mrs. Dan 
Hale ol Bronte. Air and Mrs. Shel
ton. Air. and Mrs. Buster Cornelius. 
Afrs Hill. Air and Mrs Krtxl Gifford 
of Christoval, also Buford James of 
Tennyson Air. and Airs. R H Baker 
and all rrpnrtt-d a good dinner 

Chesley Pierce went to Menard 
Tuesday to visit with Ins father and 
grandparents. Airs Frank Pierce. Mr. 
and Mrs J. H Pierce, and his broth- 
«•r Leonard

Afiv R I) Caldwell and Airs Rot>- 
rrt Brown were visiting with Mrs. 
Roliert Lowrencc and daughter. Svblc 
Irene last Monday.

Alt and Airs Clifford Hagerman, 
Kpsie Joe Dwain. Iaiu Ella Stewart. 
Afr and Al rv Rolx-rt Brown. Ola Sue 
and Bussell Benin- Ia-c Howell. Airs. 
Otto I-nick and Bcttv Andrew . Mrs. 
Bud ( umdfiiigs Alt v Chester Der 
rick, all v isited the writer and his par 
ruts Sunday.

W ilson Leddv ol San Angelo was 
sisiting with Afi and Afrs Holxnt 
Lowrance and Svhlr Irene and Mr 
anil Afrs L Y Harrell Sundav.

Alt and Afrs. Acev Howell of San 
Antonio has»- mused back to Tenny
son. where they intend to make their 
home. L A Harrell wav at Bronte 
1 uesdav shopping, and of course he 
patronized Enterprise advertisers 

II L. Slew-art. Barnes Westbrook, 
and Flovd Gibson were at Robert la-e 
Tuesday on business

H D. (.iinn is on the sick list this 
week

Alt and Airs H L. Stewart have 
moved Irom Tankersly to Tennyson, 
wh«-rr he had Ix-en relief foreman, 
and is now that hrrr

Airs Afarviti Cork-* and Benny, 
Airs lack Corlrv and Brenda. Jackie 
and daughter v isited with Mrs Ben 
Afurphv Sundav

Air. and Airs Avant Harrell and 
Buryi All and Air* Alto Harrell, all 
vix-nt Saturdav night with Afr and 
Airs. A. Y. Harrell.

)ohn Clark and latnilv went to Bal
linger Sundav for the singing.

RAINS TWO INCHES
Bronte and the surrounding tcrri- 

torv ici-eived a good two-inch soak
ing this week when rain started fall
ing late Afondav night and continued 
all dav Tuesday and well into late 
Tuesday night

Bv the time thr moisture had reas 
ed falling, a go»x! two inches had 
Ix-en measured off, and folks were 
mining to town with big grins, for 
it wa* a life saver for oats. feed, and 
other crops Being a slow rain, too. 
most of it soaked in. and the soil, al
ready fairlv soaked by prev ious snows, 
should he ready for the spring plant
ing.

The old bud. pictured above, real
ly got his feet wet in the downpour

V#
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SAVE WHILE YOU 
ARE YOUNG
T he poorhouse is full of people, today,

W ho one tim e were young, were happy and gay 

How little  they thought they would feel

The pinch and heart ach es of poverty's seal 

For the ups and downs and failu res that cam e

T hese people may th ink they know who's to  blam e 

Y et one thing is sure had they but saved m ore,

A m uch sm aller house would do for the poor 

THE FIR ST  N A TIO N A L BAN K has found failures are tew 

If you save while young and faith fu l work do

HUNT VITIIHIL Ilk
IN BRONTE

TIME FOR DECISION

IS ON E OF YO U R M OST  
IM P O R T A N T  ASSETS You
can keep a good appearance 
at all tim es without having 
an expensive wardrobe s im 
ply by keeping your clo th es 
freshly cleaned and pressed

By all m eans don't n eglect 

your appearance bring your garm ents here regularly for 

service that will p lease you

KEMP KLEANERS
PHONE 101 BRONTF.

and a division has to lx- made. The question, of course, is what we are 
going to do about Greece.

It s a weighty question, and the decision made now by the Amer
ican people is going to affect the history of the world. That much is cer
tain.

We are weary of war, and weary of rumors of war, and if we are 
are too tired, we may want to run away like the ostrich, sticking our heads 
m the sand to avoid any trace of trouble.

The deal is simply this-England is unable to go any further. For a 
hundred years we have counted on the Eugltsh fleet to preserve the bal
ance of power, and to keep the Europeans in their places. Hut like it or 
not. England is weary and is no longer able to carry on her responsibil
ities.

It has been the English Navy and English power that kept the So
viet Union out of the Mediterranean, and out of Greece, if you please 
Now England says she can no longer keep up with her committments. How 
do you like the knowledge that now we have no one standing In-tween 
ourselves and the Soviet Union. No, England cannot be there much 
longer. All we have is an ocean, and we know that that (Kean can lie 
crossed-we did it ourselves.

Greece, you must know by now, is the Czechoslovakia of 1947. The 
Soviet Union now threatens Greece as Germany did Czechoslovakia back 
m 193H Shall we again do nothing? At that tune we berated Chamberlain 
lor not "standing up to Hitler." What are we going to do now.

As Lvnti l-indium says. President Truman has put the question up 
to Congress Congrws will do as the people desire it to do.

The Soviet Union wants to interfere in Greece, wants to control the
Mediterranean -only England has prevented her doing so. Now England
savs she can no longer carry the load, and we are asked to till the breach.

Shall we tell the Sosiet Union now that she can go no lurther, or i
will vve wait, as Ghaml>erlam did m Czcchoelovakia? It isn't an easv de
cision. but it must be made.

A lire is starting are we too wears to put it out now or will be wait 
till it has spread to wildfire proportions? Yes, we re all tired and weary of 
problems and wars But perhaps Europe is even more tired, dictatorship 
or otherwise.

The President has called on Congress shall we back them both or I
not?

It's Time for Decision!

BONDS FOR WATER

Patronize These Advertisers

PLANTING SEED
FIELD AND GARDEN

Certified:
. Arizona Hegari 
l Plainsman Milo
/ Martin Milo 

Bonita
Hybrid Seed Corn 
Yellow Dent Seed Corn 
White Sure Cropper 
Yellow Sure Cropper

Tagged and 
Tested:

Sudan Regular 
Sudan Sweet

( Red Top Cane
MOORE PRODICE COMPANY

BALLINGER, TEXAS

The question is coming, air we tor revenue bonds or not? If $40,000 
worth of bonds are sold, the money will lie used to purchase and install 
some 25.000 feet of largei water pipe, some 15 or so new fireplugs, and the 
laving of new and larger water mains to care for a growing Bronte

A conqietent turn of out-of-town engineers will have complete charge 
>! the installations $40.000 worth is about all Bronte can sell, nobody wants 

to invest auv more heavilv than that. W e’ve got to show what wc can do 
with smaller amount: lief ore we have larger amounts.

Tlie plan is not perfect, many wish it went farther. But is it better to 
make a beginning or not? Isn't it In-tter to provide Bronte with new and 
adequate mams, than to have none at all? In reality, that is our question. 
Practically everyone agrees that new sources should Ik  explored and used, 
although the new sources will not lie of as great value if there are no pipes 
available to put the water into.

Maybe one step at a tune it isn't all we want, by any means, but isn’t 
one step 1 >cttcr than no step We do need mains, we do need water, that's 

j the question before us.
If wr sole the bonds, it is specifically prosed that the tax rate shall 

. not lie increased thevll la- paid for out of the water revenue, nothing else, 
no tax raises.

From this point of view, it looks like one step ahead may be better 
than no step. What do you think?

THE
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Published Weekly by 
Bronte Enterprise Publishing Co.

latest facilities and equipment with 
dvertirinc

E l)  NUNNALI.Y, JR . EDITOR 
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TEXAS
PRESS

ASSOCIATION
Winner of First Prize 
in State Contest, for 
Best Set Ads -  1946.

Entered as second-class matter at the
Post Office at Bronte. Tezat. March 1. 
1918. under the Act of March 3. 1879.
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.  C O M P L E T E S T O C K
1  O F  R E P A I R P A R T S . . .

ALLIS - CHALMERS AGENCY
There t nothing we dislike more to do than 
to have to turn down an order for all the 
farm machinery you want

W e can, however, keep your prosont 
equipment in good working order until new 
m achinery ia available

Our stock of repair parts is as complete 
as you'll find

M ake sure fhat your farm implements 
are in A t shape for spring.

Come shop our fine stock ef parts .

B R O N T E  T R A C T O R  C O .

Suhacnptlon Hates
Per year, any where in Teaas $2.00
Ter year, outside of Tezas $2.50

Any reflection no the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

which to bring their advertising mes 
vages to you. the readers.

Any advertiser pays only for the 
space of his ad. the mats are furnish 
ed him. if hr desires to use them, 
at no extra expense.

It will Ik- recalled that the Bronte 
Enterprise won lirst place m a state 
contest in 1946 for having the best 
set ads of any other paper of com 
parable size, and wr believe that a ' 
share ol that credit must go to the 
NEA. lor it was their mat service 
that made our ads look as good as | 
they did. and as they do now.

Hie Enterprise is the only Coke 
County paper that offers its adver
tisers a free mat service, which is I 
just another of the many reasons why j 
more and more readers and adver-1 
tisers are availing themselves of The 
Bronte Enterprise, which is owned 
solely by Ed Nunnally, Jr. and Exton j 
Tallev.

H i H O U l  S O V I t T l l I N O  I I M I U N t l l l V I

i p f i i V m  i «

NO REPLY MADE 
TO QUESTIONS

SA N  S A N C I S C O

ENTERPRISE USES
MAT SERVICE

We'd |ust like to take this oppor
tunity to tell our advertisers, present 
and potential, that the Bronte Enter- 
pns< uses onr  of the l>e*t mat serv 
ices available anvwhere in our esti
mation

This advertising mat service is di»- 
tributr-d and sold hv the Newspaper 
Advertising Service of Omaha. Ne
braska. which is an affiliate of the 
National Ediotnal Association with 
offices in Chicago. Illinois

Mats, of course, are the drawings, 
designs, pictures nr illustrations used 
hy advertisers to help "dress up" their 
ads. and they do not cost our adver
tisers one cant

In fact, these mats are furnished 
our adv artisen at our own expense 
in order that thev may have the vers

As we go to press, none of the 
city < andidates have made any writ
ten replies to the questions asked of 
them last week. There seem* to have 
been a good deal of interest aroused, 
however, ami we have been asked to 
tell the folks how we would answer 
them.

Bv all means, we re glad to answer 
them m this wav— I Yes, we favor 
the revenue bond issue, 2 Y'es. we 
favor a change in property valuations 
to bring them more nearly into line 
with actual conditions. 3 Yes. we fa
vor enforcement of city ordinances rr- 
latmg to health and sanitation. 4 
Yes. we favor extension of the Bronte 
water system. 5 Y'es. we favor meas
ures aimed at all-around civic im
provement of Rrontr. 8 Yes. we fa
vor more street lights. 7. Y'es. we fa
vor adequate enforcement of traffic 
regulations, and 8 We favor the plan 
to collect delinquent taxes according 
tn law, ye*.

As editor of the Bronte Enterprise 
over a period of 16 months, we have 
often stated our poettion on matters 
of community interest, to no reader 
should have anv doubt at to how we 
stand, for this and other lesuet have 
placed us squeretv on record

FOR MAKING THOSE EASTER FROCKS
SELECT PIECE GOODS HERE!

CREPE R 0 M A IN E  yd. 1 98
SHEER CREPES yd. 1.91
S ILK S  yd- 2 .9 |
EY ELET S , Real values yd. 1.9« to 2 .9«
SHEER SPUNS, Figured and Solid* yd. 9Bc

TISSU E G IN G H A M S yd. 1.29
G IN G H A M S
C H A M B R A T 39c to 79c
B A TISTE 98c Ì  ]
O R G A N D Y 49c to 59c ✓
D O TTED  SW ISS 79c

B E A U T IF U L  B U TTO N  S ELEC T IO N

SIMPLICITY PATTERNS
BIAS TAPE

SEAM BINDING
THREADS

8 S. CHADBOURNEBARBEE’S san SEES

' i  PftBOIIPTIOnS»ìZr Only That . . .
But let us serve you in ether 
way* when you are here.

Drop in if there'* anything we 
can do for you at any time.

M ALONE-NANCE DRUG STORE
BALLINGER

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

. . . W e can't shoe a horse, BUT  

. . .  if you want repairs and 
service for your car, you're in 
the right place.

Our complete facilities en
able us to take care of all your 
car needs . . . everything from 
air to a complete overhaul.

The next time your car needs 
servicing or repairs . . . bring 
it here. W e know you'll be satisfied with the results.

Caperton Motor Go.
PH ON E 154 • R O N T f

H E A R T  T R O U B L E
HAVE YOUR HEART EXAMINED TODAY !

FREE WITHOUT CHARGE
FEBRUARY 26, 27, 28 AND MARCH 1

X-Ray and Fluoroscopic exam inations 
will be included if needed

To all of you we exten d  these  four days of special 
service to try to help  you to know your condition 
so that heart a ttack s may be prevented

Call 2612 T O D A Y  for an appointment.

SWEETWATER MINERAL WELLS
S W E ET W A T ER , T E X A S200 C A N F IL  ST.

Where You II Always Find
GOOD H A R D W A R E P ITTSB U R G H  P A IN T S  
A M M U N IT IO N  EN A M ELW A R E
STO VES H EA TER S
P O U LT R Y  SU PPLIES  G A R D EN  TO O LS
A LA D D IN  LA M PS K IT C H E N  SU PPLIES

KEENEYS VARIETY s t °R B
BRONTE

1------------------------
H. P. N E IL L L. P. W ILS O N , JR .

f ACME PLUMBING COMPANY
Plumbing Sheet Metal Appliances
Fixtures Heating W indm ills
Fittings A ir Conditioning Pumpe

Bex 580 807 STR O N G  A V E. 
BALLINGER

P H O N I 696

C0X-VAUTRAIN FUNERAL HOME
500 W BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
DIAL 3113

A  -
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CHALK DUST . . .
What * ni'W in (lute bait? Harold 

Seal from Wuter Valley! The girl* 
take notice to that winning »mile Also 
Lou Klla Stewart from Sun Angelo. 
They are both in the high and mighty 
Freshman (.'lass.

Notice-Frank White is now avail
able. so straighten up and fly right 
girls.

We hear Glenn received a painful 
lmt not severe burned foot while on 
his trip to F'ort Worth.

Jr. Springfield was seen in Robert 
Lee. Wonder why?

Nell Brock from Norton was visit
ing in Hronte over the weekend.

The Junior-Senior Banquet seemed 
to lie a success, laits of kids were out

C o n s  i  » » « 'd y  
• 0 | . d e e p -  
to n #  d e n im .

0 * \ / y

1 0  » u » t-p r o o l  
3  e o p p s rs d  r¡¥ . 

• 8 o « f i « i l
¿ Y  ,'jij-s d r ill  p o c k e t *

r\\''
/ T k • y * r •

D IC K IE S .

SPECIALS
SILK HOSE, *1.7» for 91.19 

SECONDS IN NYLONS 9Sc 

RAYON HOSE 7»c, »Sc. *1.4» 

LAD IES’ SLACKS *3 .95  Pr 

GAR/A Sheets, SI*!»» *2.»5 Ea. 

TO W ELS 2»c. 50c, N»c. »He

25% OFF
ON RACK OF

LADIES' DRESSES
MEN’S and HOYS OVERALLS 

Ghambries 79c to S»c yd.

Gingham (•»< to 9Sc vd.

East Golor Prints 39c and ti»c 

White Batiste 9Hc vd.

One allotment of 
LADIES SHOES »He

CUMBIE & WILKINS !
BRONTE

IN THIS
TROUBLED WORLD

C H R I S T  
is the

A N S W E R
TRY IH E

CACTUS CAFE
IN BRONTE 

FOR F IN E  FOODS
A T  A L L  T IM ES

LEON'S FIOWERS
V isitors always welcom e 

San Angelo, Texas 
Bronte Representative

C E N T R A L  DRU G STO RE
Phone 81

and delighted. The tervant* in the
kitchen certainly gobbled their food 
down. Maybe *ome of the other* 
needed to eat back there where no 
maimers were used. H ie drop shoul
dered evening dresxes seemed to be 
popular with the hat checkers.

If you see any starry eyed girls 
sitting around dreaming youll know 
w hat * the matter. This puppy love is 
*urc getting them down.

Ex-Co-C Captain Blake is supposed 
to arrive home any day now.

Pete took over the Little Store some 
weeks ago. It seems to be quite a 
haug-out tor the boys who are sup- 
posed to be in the study hall.

The EEA boys returned from Eort 
Worth safe ami sound although they 
seemed a little tired.

Glenn Blake reported to study hall. 
He declared it was only to talk.

What’s new?
Jack Vaughn coming to English. 

Miss Martin's bangs, Jr. Hipps' pipe. 
J. O. Landers hair cut, a dent (or 
Mat) on Crank * car. Mr Flores' notie- 
ness.

I guess Bobby Scott has an urge 
to turn around and look at Betty Mc
Crary |iist like Dolan does to put his 
Ixxikv hi Billie’s desk

The Freshmen girls just tuushed 
their first garments. They all turned 
out pretty good but a farmer declar
ed be heard the ripping clear out at 
his place.

I see Leola Barefoot is wearing 
some lucky football player s jacket.

While I was wandering around in 
> the ball one day 1 suddenly came 

ojxin a Junior Business Ixxik that had 
on the cover "In Case of Fire Please 
Throw This In First." No doubt they 
love Junior Business about as well as 
some students love English.

BROOKSHIRE 
BROWSINGS . . .

H) lloinalir (Hark

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle ((leghorn of 
Miles sisiled vs itli Mr. and Mrs T 
G. ((leghorn. Sunday.

Luther Nixon. Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Holland and Mr and Mrs. Bed Hol
land ate Sunday dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Foster.

Mr. ami Mis Willis Smith of Bal
linger visited friends and relatives m 
the community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Harris of San 
Angelo and Mr and Mrs Henrv Boat- 
right of Miles visited W. M. Alexan
der. Norman. Billie ami Marv lam

Othella Holden and Dorothy Hor
ton visited Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hose 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis ((ox, Mrs. Harvv 
Snct/er and children and Mr and 
Mrs O. D. Cox of Rradv visited in 

I Brookshire Sunday.
Mrs. Homer ((lark and girls sisited 

Mr. and Mrs | It BAxiks at Veriliest 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mis Dec ( ox s|xut Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. A J. Essary. 
Mrs. Seals of Water Valles also was 
a guest there.

Mrs Buster ((leghorn is sisitmg her 
parents ami in-laws this (vast week

Mr. and M rs Ed Holden went to 
Ballinger Suiidas afternoon to a sing 
mg convention there.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Brown sisit 
ed the Alexanders Sundav. Mrs 
Brossn said when she got horn«' she. 
found that Charles Has and William 
Lee had eaten up all of her vupper. 
They also visited the Johnm Browns 
at Tennyson.

Mr. and Mrs John Bednar and Mi 
and Mrs. Clavton Bednar base sold 
their places here hi Hrixikshire and 
base moved to Carden City to live. 
We are sorry to lose these fine pen 
pie.

See the writer for your subaertp- 
tion to the Bronte Enterprise, and 
leave vour neighbor's paper alone!

MRS. CLAUDE BEAVER 
HOSTESS FOR 
UNION CLUB

Rv Mrs. Trecie Wrinkle

Ihe Cnion W ill )  Club met last 
Eridav, March 14. in the home of 
Mrs Claude Beaver with Mrs. Dink 
Beaser and Mrs Luther Mc((utchen 
serving as co-hostesses

H ie making of rugs was demon- j 
strated, and after several tips were 
talked around, everyone decider! she 
would make a rug.

Mrs Will (iide< hi also gave us a 
lirief outline of her air tnp to ((hi- 1 
cago to visit her daughter, and said 1 
it was a mouth of rest and enjoyment.

Following a short Business session, j 

the boat esses furnished games, then j 
served refreshments to Mines John , 
Coalson. W J. Gideon. Marguerette! 
Stephenson. Nadine Webb. Altha j 
Best. I^otha Wrinkle. Trerie Wrinkle, 
and lour visitors, including /elm* Box 
of Lame**, Mrs. Adair. Ola Rogers 
and Will Dubose

The next meeting will be on March 
28 with Mrs Will Gideon and Mrs 
Sam Cray

For M arch  2 1 , 19 4 7 Pag« Thr««

Pure
Black

Pepper
2-0/ can 15« 
4-0/ can 29c

DREFT

3 3 c
No. 2 ORANGE JUICK 
S & S GRAPH FRI II J U K I  
APRICOTS 
PK ACTIFS
V S COCKTAIL JlIICK

? cans 25c 
46-0/ 15c 

No 2 V2 Can 25c 
No 2 1 2 Can 33c 

1 Cans 25c

2 1 2 Can 1 5c 
2 No 2 Cans 25c 

K-O/ 10c

KFN N FV S S A l l  R KRAl I 
HOMINY

HAPPY JACK POP CORN 

NUBBIN C d  SOUR PICKI.FS 13-0/ 10c 
NUBBIN WHOIT SOUR PICKI.FS yt. 25c

BABY K(X)D 3 Ca ns 25c
CH R HAI Wi l l i  I S  PUFF Fl) Wi l l  VI 3 for 25c 
SALAI) WAFFR CRACKF RS 2 Fhs. 45c
KRAFT 1)1 NN FR 13c

OHMI IO BRAND SPINACH No. 2 10c
TURNIP and MUST ARD GRFFNS Can 10c 
TOMATOES No. 2 Can 15c
SARDINES, Venezuela, Flat Can 2 for 25c
PUR EX y t 13c
Cl IT WASHING POWDER 28c
HYHO WASHING POWDER PkK 19c

GIANT SIZE 55c

U S. NO. I SPUDS 111 LBS.43c
GRI I N Bl \NS Stringless French Style 15c 
ONIONS U>. 5c
GRI'FN BEANS, Scarlet King, No. 2 2 for 25c
LITTLI Mil l G R EEN Bl ANS 14c

PINTO BEANS, DRY. IB. J5C
( 10 F h s  Limit Per Customer)

“ E X C E P T I O N A L  R E S U L T S  A T  N O  E X T R A  C O S T *

POULTRY FEEDS
•  C H I C K S

Cluck S tsrtsr 
Brot 1st All 
Grow M uh

•  L A Y E R S
E*| M l *

20«  tixwi r«j Mi*
I S *  P ro t.u . E*x  M i *
Poultry M i *  read  Sac Growing end 

Laying F lo rk l
Protein ru  M i *  SupfiWmant

RCA D ouble-FIv. t o *  Protein U l  Meat. 
RCA D o u b le d  *e  l i t *  Protein E«| M i *
Poultry rattan ar

•  S C R A T C H  F E E D 6
Chirk Scratch 
Grow Scratch  
Mao Scratch

•  T U R K E Y S  
Turkey Start#» /

Turkey Grew  Meah 
Turkey Breeder L u  Meah

DAIRY CATTLE FEEDS
•  F O R  T H E  D A I R Y  COW

341k Protein Dairy Fee*
P > *  Protein Dairy Feed 
1*1* Protein Dairy Fee*
RCA 3 4 «  Protein Daley Fee*
RCA * 0 «  protein Dairy Faa*
RCA 1 1 «  Protein Dairy Fae*
I S «  Prolate Sweat F aa*
0%  P iutam Swaat Faa*
Dry an* Fraehenuig Fae*
Orem Rattan tea Braarfn * ar.4 Grew 

C attle

RANGE FEEDS
• F o r  C a t t l i  a n d  S h i i f

20%  ProU in IU ri| * Cubs«
3 0% Protatn fU ngs Cubs*

• Q cc f  C a t t l i  a n d  S m i c r
20%  PreU tn G rtln  Supplement It*»

Faiierunf
20% P ro tsn  GrSin Supplement Is*

G rsin  PUWMOnf fee S teed  in« 
Growing Stork

Protoin Supplement end Cond ittonor 
for Show Afktonsla

•  P IG  A N O  BO W
J0 %  P n d tte  Supplement 
P lf  snd Sow Return Pellets

•  H O G S
4 « «  Protein L k w o m

•  H O R S E  A N D  M U L E
Horaa an * Mu la Fae*
Hnras an * MuW Fae* Cukaa

M xvk jfcy i d k e  U ye/i4  d ea£ e/i

C H O I C E  M E A T S  E 0 R  VOI  R SUNDAY DI NNER

Weiners, Lb. 43c Oleo — Any Brand 45c
Pure Pork Sausage Lb. 49c 3-Lb. Carton Lard 1.23
Sliced Bacon, Armours 73c Cheese Lb. 55c
Bologna Lb. 29c Lunch Meats Lb. 45c
7 - Bone Steak Lb. 45c Salt Bacon Lb. 43c
Stew Meat Lb. 30c Sugar Cured Jowls 45c
Brisket Roast Lb. 30c JUICY STEAKS

Pruitt’s Store
"DON'T GO BY —  COME BUY" 

B R O N T E
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HIGGINBOTHAM'S
BIG SALE On Ladies' Suits and Skirts Starts
on Friday, March 21st.

%

Va OFF ON SUITS to close out the lot.
SKIRTS —  Special at $2.95.

Original Prices up to $7.95.

See Us — All the Time and Anytime -- For Economy in Buying —

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. Cr CO.
BALLINGER

SANCO SOCIETY..

NEW
TIRES

S IX  P LY  C O M M E R C IA LS  

600 - 16 SIZE  

FISK  & G U LF T IR ES

W e 'll give you a liberal 
trade-in  allow ance on your 
old tires, and can show you 
a wide ch o ice  and selection  

Not only do we have a full line o l tires, but we can also do any 
type o f repair work you may need done on your car, tru ck  or 
tractor V isit our shop and becom e satisfied

And when you leave start o ff with a full tank o f that 
Good Gulf G asoline it m akes m otoring a pleasure

IR IM O K  SERVICE STATION
BRONTE

TWIN BED  GRO UPS

JENNY LIND STYLE
Ir* an  a a fr a m a fy  « t i r a r f t * «  you
»wxJ trv f t * * #  g ro u p e ft># tw o  etrucfy arts’

rod lo o k in o  m  iyeewy L in d  W s ig r
I and  4~o ««tee

17.50 to 27.50
COLONIAL STYLE
Th e  r»ch e a rm th  9# C o f « M *  
i f y R n «  odile >H j ia e o u r  to  A n
grouiimo *»• • lovely

22.50 E*th
POSTE« STYLE
D*»tingu«*hed and Statine ft»« your uM«r»»on can tMfe made »n NAai'ie Wafenut at AAahooany

î J  1' V -

! >

HERE'S
BLACKWELL . . .

By Mrs. ('harte. Ragsdale

Mr. .tiid Mrs. A T. Mason anil 
| children visited relatives in Abilene 
j last weekend

Mr atwl Mrs. K T Ware and Mr. 
; and Mrs. Vernon Huggertnn were 
j Winters visitors last Sunday.

Mrs B P. Ragsdale had the tnisior- 
¡ tune of falling and breaking her 
1 right knee last week. She is in the 
I Winters Hospital The doctor said it 
i was such a bail break it couldn't he 
I set for awhile

Mrs. Charles Maguíale ami Mrs 
Hov Sanderson and Mrs. George Rus
sell were Winters visitors last Tliurs-

I <i«y-
K. L. Hall was honored with a 

i liuthdas dinner 5undav in the home 
■ >l Mr and Mrs Charles Ragsdale 

I ansi son. It was his 75th birthday an- 
¡ niversarv and all had fun. Those pres- 
¡ i-nt were Mrs Will Poses of Dove 
i O eek. (adorado Mrs. W II Bell.

Mr  Manus I mil. I Mis \ 1!u- H(I)x>
1 and daughter. Peggy of Roliert le e ,
1 Joe Hall Stanton. Rev and Mrs. 

Timer Bird and Deamnnd Ragsdale 
of Blackwell

Mrs. Suintnv L n r  ol San Angelo 
is vivilmg Mr and Mrs le e  Lackey.

Niels in ami Ester Rrs.int were call
ed to Brownfield to tie with a broth
er Edwin, who is ill.

Mr and Mrs lletirs Ware had as 
their guests Sunday Mi and Mrs II. 
Houston and son and V M l.awhoii 
of Sweetwater

j. W Banes was honored on hus 
73rd birthday Sumías with a dinner 
at Mr and Mrs Hems Banes s Those 
present wen- Mr and Mrs. Forest 
Hazelwood of Sweetwater. Mi and 
Mrs. ( hford Rams ami daughter. 
Jimmie, and Mr ami Mrs. A. Card 
ami Mrs. J. W. Kanes

Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Sanders and 
Mrs A. M (ademan had as their 
weekend guests Mr. and Mrs. Ancin 
Recce and family of Roscoe and 
David Hoard of San Angelo

Mr ami Mrs Otis Curry ami chil
dren of Tahoka were weekend guests 
.! Mi and Mrs R II Keasrs.

u s e s
The WSCS met in the home ot Mrs 

K T Whitehead Monday afternoon 
with Mrs Cecil Smith presiding Mrs 
Frank Youree gave the Sixth Chap
ter of “Christian Method of Steward
ship A refreshment plate was serves) 
to filmes Carl Whitakei \ 1 M ana 
T A (Pulule, d iaries Ragsdale. 
\\ ilev McRorev. Frank Youree (ax il 
Smith ami tlie hostess

24.50

- 9 ^ ? 4
Vi .

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
11 N. Chadbourne SAN  A N G ELO  Phone 3137

r -rs

C  rr  A D  TIRE AND iATTERIIS 5  I  A n O K  SEAT COVERS
CONOCO GASOLINE AND OILS

BILL RAGSDALE'S TIRE CO.
(Formerly Hick* Rubber Co.)

1 S. CHADBOURNE SAN ANGKLO

WEEKLY SERMONETTE
Rev. C. R Blake

“All the wavs of a man are clean 
in his own eves, but the laird weigh- 
rth the spirits "  (Proverbs. IS 2).

Man is continually inclined to do 
evil Many of the things hr does are 
"clean* in his own eyes. or. else he 
will cover up under the name “clean" 
in onler to effect his self-deception 

The subtle person will give pretty 
names tu un and ask in a mild time, 

j "What harm u there tu ilo this’''
He "cleans" his own const'irm e 

j writh the mtsdreds of others and thus 
! finds an excuse for himself

l  iider the guise of his own "clean- 
; ness." he kmln fur, and finds hvpo- ! 
j elites in the church, then imagines ! 
I himself to he "cleaner“ than thev, 

"But. the Lord wetgheth the spir
it*" and except the Lord does the ; 

; "cleaning there is still condemnation 
T h e re  is a way that seemeth right 

! unto a man. hut the rad thereof are 
the wavs of death " iPrmerha. IB.Bil.i

WITH THE 
LAWMAKERS

News of the Texas legislature ill 
action covers the period from March 
3 through March 11. 1947, or from 
the 28th through the 'Nth legislative 
davs. On the seven roll calls made. 
Blount and Sadler were present for 
all. while Kampv and South record- 
ctl one absence.
L'CRA Funds

On March 3. W  II Kampv of the 
92nd District introduced II. B. No. 
A ll. calling lor an appropriation out 
of fluids donated and granted the 
I ’CRA for administrative expenses, 
ami this measure was referred to the 
Committee on State Affairs (I. T. 
Youngblood ol Bronte and H. G. 
Wendland of San Angelo later went 
to Austin to witness discussions on 
this measure), 
lab o r I'nion Vote

All lour men. Blount, Kampv. Sad
ler. and South, voted to engross H. B. 
2-3. "an act providing that the inher
ent right of a person to work and 
bargain freely with his employer . . . 
shall not he denied or infringed by 
law. or by any organization . . . that 
no jierson shall lie denies! employ
ment because of membership or non- 
tnemhership in a lalxir union." An 
amendment to this lull excluding anv 
association of harbets was tables! (put 
aside) with Blount. Kampv ami South 
voting to table ami Sadler absent.

Another amendment offered would 
have made the act not upplv to anv 
contract with a union which, at the 
lime, held certification bv the NLRB 
as th«' exclusive bargaining agents for 
employes aflesttsl bv the contract. 
Kampv. Sadler and South voted to 
table this amendment, hut Blount 
voted for it.

All four men. however, votes! 
.■gainst another amendment provid
ing that the "provisions of this sec
tion shall not applv to anv contract 
heretofore executed or the renewal 
thereof." The ipiartet also voter! 
against another amendment which 
would "not include anv person . . . 
coming under the jurisdiction of the 
National Railway laihnr Act as 
amended from firm- to time.” A final 
amendment to the act calling for not 
including “associations or organiza
tions not commonly regarded as la
bor unions" also lost, and the four 
men soted against this measure also. 
Aid To Handicapped

On March 4. Katnpy was absent 
lor the vote, while Rlnimt. Sadler, and 
South soted for HJR No. 18. propos
ing a constitutional amendment pro- 
vMimg that the legislature shall have 
power to provide for assistance to 
phy su ally or mentally handicapped 
individuals under certaui rules

On the same day, all four men 
voted for H. R 23. which was pass 
cd, and they also voted for II. B. 278, 
which concerns filing of applications 
for registration of vehicles, etc 
1 -ife Insurance ( Companies

Duimg the voting on March 8. S. 
B 4.5 < ame up. which designates the 
pur|nise for whk'h and manner ui 
which life insurance companies may 
sesure real property Blount, Bampv 
and Sadler voted to lav it aside, and 
only South was against the motion to 
table.
Secret Ballot

The “sextet ballot” Istil. H B No 
94. was up for consideration on 
March 10. Several amendments were 
offered, and on the question of 
tabling the measure. Rampy voted to 
lay it aikle. but Blount. Sadler, and 
South were against tablmg. Rampy 
also opposed putting the hill on third 
reading, and lvere again the other 
three men favored pushing the bill 
ahead

Paroles and Pardons
The "parole and pardon“ hill, con

sidered the same day, H. B 120. was 
passed with all tour men approving 
the measure, 
legislative Pav Increase

On March 11. HJR No. 3, propos
ing an amendment to the Constitu
tion to increase the pay of legislators, 
was discussed. An amendment declar
ing that no nicnilici should receive 
any pay until the state had been rr- 
apportioned was soted on. Kampv 
and South votrxl to table the amend
ment. Hlount soted for it, and Sad
ler was absent. The measure was 
finally passed, with Rlimut absent, 
and Rampy. Sadler, and South favor
ing the passage.
Session»

HJR No. 10. proposing another 
amendment to proside for additional 
sessions of the Legislature passed with 
Blount and Sadler favoring it. and 
Bampv and South against the hill.

By Billie Jo*

Mr. and Mrs. Green I’teslar of 
Bronte visited the It. J. Cartmans and 
others Monday.

The True» Arhuckles and the Pete 
Hurts have moved into Leo Prtne's 
apartment house that he got at Camp 
Barkeley.

Visiting Mrs. W. II. Campbell Sun
day were Mr and Mrs. Doyle Gray 
and daughter, Mrs Ira Yarbrough 
and Donald ol Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jackson of 
Abilene visit«! the I. H. Devalls last 
week.

Visiting the Truett Arhuckles Sun
day w-ere the Roy Wyatts, Boone 
Richardsons, Sam F'owlers. Mrs. Belva 
McCutchen and children.

There are several cases of flu and 
chickenpox around this week.

The Fred killanis have moved over
10 the Mrs. L. S. Bird hmneplace last 
week.

WHD Club
The Sanco Club met Monday, 

March 17th. in the home of Mrs. John 
Allen. The group worked on the bed
spread. 'ITiere were five members 
present and two children. Refresh
ments of v.ike and cokes were served. 
The next meeting will be in the home 
i>f Mrs. Satn Fowler on April-7.

The school house just did get its 
new roof on before the rain started 
Monday night

D. H. Curtman and Dw.un Thoma
son of San Angelo visit«! Miss Inez 
Curtman last week and visited the
011 wells at Sliver.

Visiting here the last few days were 
the Ocic Devalls ol Blackwell, the 
Leon Leonards and the Lindv Devalls 
of Friendship and Mrs. E. E. Ben- 
niligfield.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Eubanks of 
Eunice, New Mexico came down and 
got Ins mother. Mrs. A. R. Eubanks, 
who has been visiting relatives here 
the past few weeks.

Glad to see Harvey Reid up and 
around again and also J. L. Carwile, 
who has been ill quite awhile.

Mrs. Minnie Borden and Chilton 
of Llano visited the H. J. Gartmans 
last week.

H D„ H. J.. and T. A. Cartman 
were Abilene v isitors last Monday.

T H E O N E A N D  O N L Y  G A B E S M IT H — Rabbit Twister 
Invites you to come in when in Ballinger, it's the

AMERICAN CAFE
Patronize These Advertisers

CHICKS
AUSTRA WHITES

BUFF ORPHINGTONS 
BLACK AUSTRALORPES 

RHODE ISLAND REDS 
WHITE LEGHORNS 

3A 4A IMPERIALS
White Leghorn Cockerels 

Wyandottes
Barred Rocks — White Rocks 
1 DAY TO S WEEKS OLD

Book Your Ch icks tor Any Date —  W e'll Mail 'Em to You!

FEEDER SUPPLY
14TH A N D  N. C H A D B O U R N E SAN  A N G ELO

For a homo-cooked meal away from home 
more and m ere Coke County folks go to —

ALEXANDERS CAFE
________________________ In San A ngelo . , , Chadbourne and Concho

C O M P L E T E  B U I L D I N G S
in x 48 FRAM E CO N STRI CTION l umber and Insulation Roof 

*« YVeatherpmof Plywood Wall«. Heavy Plvwond Floors

smwig Frame SET UP IN BRONTE $340.00
(Add Approximately I t  for every mile not side of town)

Ideal for chicken house«, hams, warehouse*, 
tourist cabins, house*, churches, Etc.

S. COLEMAN & CO.
At (Amp Berkley on highway 1.58 just outside of Abilene, Texas. 
Mail Address: P. O. Bos 571 Telephone BO
Abilene. Tesas Open «vary day mchsding Sat. and Suss.

Also Sale on l-umber and Plywood



JARMAN'S NSW

Better than ever
Now you can cn|oy even 

greater walking p leasu re ... 
beauty o( design . . .  and 

miles of wear in these 
new French Toes by Jarman— 

thanks to Jarm an's famous 
“ friendliness of fit" and 

style leadership. Coma 
in and try a pair today.

Our buyers have just returned 
From Dallas with lots of new goods 
you've waited for.

Ballinger Dry Goods
niiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiimiiiiiiiimiMiiii

For
D EFEN DA BLE INSURANCE

Sr.

!.. T. YOUNGBLOOD. Agent 
Bronte. Texas

Bilbo Drug Co.
IN

ROBERT I.F.F.
Can Supply You With 

A Full Line of

MARTIN'S 
STOCK SUPPLIES

As W ell As a Variety 
of Drugs and Sundries

Illlllllllllllllll

WHY NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

LOAN PAYMENTS ARE 
LESS THAN RENT

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

ARCHITECT
Dial SM S 1004 S. Oakes 

SAN ANC.EIO

P H I L L I P S
C L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF ELECTION 

FOR WATERWORKS 
REVENUE BONDS

TH E STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF COKE 
CITY OK BRONTE )

To all Qualified Voters of the City of 
Hrontr, Texas, who own taxable 
property in said city and who have 
duly rendered the same for taxations

I ake notice that an election will bo 
held m the City of Rronte, Texas, on 
the first day of April, 1947, to deter
mine whether or not the City Council 
nl said City shall lie authorized to is
sue tin- ImumIs o| said City in the fol
lowing amount and lor the following 
pur|M>se, to-wit:

VIO.INM) Revenue Bonds for the 
pur|>ose of constructing improve 
merits, enlargements, extensions and 
repairs to the City's Water System; 
and which election was duly- called 
and «rdered by the order of the City 
Council ot said (,'itv. passes! on the 
I2tli day ol March. 1947. and which 
election order is made a part of this 
Notice, and is in words and figures 
as follows, to-wit:

ELECTION  ORDER

ST A LE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF COKE I 
C ITY OF BRONTE )

On tins the 12th dav ol March. 
1947, the City Council of the City of 
Bronte, Texas, convened in Special 
session at the regular meeting place 
thereof in the City Hall, there being 
present and in attendance the follow 
mg members.

Noah L. Pruitt, Mayor. D. K. 
Glenn, Geo. Thomas, C. R. Smith. 
(. E Bruton, W II Maxwell. Alder
men, and with the following absent: 
None, constituting a quorum, when, 
among other proceedings had. were 
the following

It was moved bv .Alderman C. E. 
Bruton, and seconded by Alderman 
I). h Glenn, that there l>e submitted 
to the ipi.tldied voters ol the City of 
Bronte, Texas, who are property tax
payers therein, ami who have duly 
rendered their property for taxation, 
the proposition for the issuance of the 
revenue bond* ol said city, in the fol
lowing amount and for the following 
purpose, to-wit:

$40,000 Revenue Bonds for the 
purpose of constructing improve
ments. enlargements, extensions and 
repairs to the City's Water System 

The alxtse motion carried by the 
following vote. Aye*: Aldermen
Glenn, Thomas. Smith, Bruton and 
Maxwell. Noes None

Thereupon, Alderman Geo Thomas 
introduced an order calling an election 
for the purpose of submitting the pro
position to a vote ot the ipialdied pro
perty taxpavmg voters of said City, 
and moved the passage and adoption 
of such order The motion was sec
onded by Alderman W II Maxwell.

The motion, carrying with it the 
passage ami adoption of the election 
order. Pres alley! by the following 
vote:

Aves: Aldermen Glenn. Thomas.
Smith. Biuton and Maxwell 

Noes: None.
The ELECTION  ORDER is as 

follows:
WHEREAS, the City Council ol the 

City of Bronte, Texas, deems it ad
visable to issue the revenue bonds of 
said City for the purpose hereinafter 
mentioned. therefore

Be it ordered by the City Council 
of the City of Rronte, Texas 

I
That an election be held on the 

hrst das ol April. 1947. which date is 
not less than tiftr-en (15) nor inure 
than thirty (TO) davs from the date of 
the adoption of this order, at which 
election the billowing proposition 
shall lie submitted to the qualified 
elector* who own taxable property in 
said City, and whh have duly render
ed the same for taxation

"SHALL the City Council of the 
Cits of Bronte. Texas, lie authorized 
to issue the revenue bond* of said 
City in the principal sum of FORTY’ 
THOUSAND IX  ILL A RS ($40,000). 
maturing serially over a period of 
years not to exceed twenty-five (25) 
years from the date thereof, hearing 
interest at a rate not to exceed FOUR 
PER CENTUM (4"<) jier annum, for 
the purpose of constructing improve 
merits, enlargements, extensions ami 
repairs to the City's Water System, as 
authorized by the General Iaiws of 
the State ol Texas, Including Articles 
t i l l  to 1118. inclusive. Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas, as amended, said 
ImithIs to be special obligations of the 
City of Bronte. Texas, payable as to 
both principal and Interest solely from 
the revenues of the City's Water Sys
tem. and shall the City Council be 
authorized to mortgage and encum 
her the O ty ’l Water System, and the 
revenues thereof, for the purpose of 
securing the payment of principal of 
and interest on said bona*. Mid en 
rtimbranc* on said revenue* to be an 
exclusive first lien on and pledge of

said revenues, after the deduction of 
reasonable expenses of operation and 
maintenance of said Water System, as 
ex|>eiisrs are defined by statute?"

11
In event the proposition (or the 

issuance ol the bonds hereinabove 
mentioned is approved by a majority 
ol the qualified electors of said City, 
voting at said election, and the said 
bonds are issued and sold, the holder 
or holders of such hoods shall never 
have the right to demand payment 
thereof out ol any binds raised or to 
lie raised by taxation; and each bond 
issued or executed, in pursuance of 
such election, shall contain this clause.

T h e  holder hereof shall never have 
the right to demand payment of this 
obligation out of any funds raised, or 
to lie raised, by taxation.”

III.
That said elec tion shall lie held in 

Lhe City Mall in the City ol Bronte. 
Texas, and the entire City shall con
stitute one election precinct.

I\
That the billowing named persons 

are hereby appointed officers of the 
election, to-wit

Mrs E v j Keeney, Presiding Judge, 
Mrs. tails Willoughby, judge, Mrs 
Louvenia Rees. Clerk, and Mrs Olive 
Keeney. Clerk.

V.
That all voter» who tavor the afore

said proposition shall hase written or 
limited upon their ballots the words

"For the Issuance of Waterworks 
Revenue Ronds and Encumbering the 
City's Water System ami the Revenues 
thereof for the payment of same.”

And those opposed shall have writ
ten or printed upon their ballots the 
words.

“Against the Issuance ol Water
works Revenue Ronds and Encumber
ing the City's Water System and the 
Revenues thereof for the pavment of 
same."

VI.
That notice ol said election shall 

be given by posting and publication 
of a copy of this order, at the top of 
which shall appear the words "Notice 
of Election for Waterworks Revenue 
Ronds." Said notice shall lie posted 
at the City Hall and at two other 
jiuhlie places in said City, not less 
than fourteen (14) days prior to the 
date on which said election is to be 
hcld. and shall lie published on the 
same day in each of two successive 
weeks, in The Bronte Enterprise, a 
newspaper of general circulation in 
the City of Hrontr. Texas, the first 
of said publications to lie made not 
less than fourteen (14) days prior to 
the date set for said election.

\ II
That a copy ol this order, signed bv 

die Mayor of v.ud ( its and attested 
! bv the Citv Secretary, vliall verve av 
I proper notice of s.uil election

PASSED AND APPROVED, tluv 
llic 12th d.iv ol March 1947

NOAH L. PRUITT 
Mayor.
City of Bronte. Texas

ATTEST
JULIA M CHAPMAN
Citv Six rrtarv. f i ts  of Rronte. Texas
(City Seal)

TH IS NOTICE of election is issued 
and given by the undersigned pursu
ant to authority conferred by virtue 
of the above ami foregoing order of 
the City Council of the City of Bronte. 
Texas, this the 12th dav of March, 
1947

NOAH L. PRUITT 
Mayor.
City of Bronte. Texas

ATTEST
JULIA M. CHAPMAN
(Ills Secretary, Citv of Bronte. Texas
(Citv Seal)

ROBERT LEE 
REVELATIONS . . .

By Don* Per tit

Mr. and Mr>. T. D. Randle ol L i 
m an visited Mrs. B. W. Bilbo this 
weekend.

Bex Scoggins ol Burnett vixited rel
atives this week

Mary Belli Cumbie ol Bronte is em
ployed now in the S. E. Adams Ab- | 
straet office.

The Club Gale has new owners | 
once again this tune lleurv Childress ! 
and son.

Tlie Maleolm Pates ol Denver Citv I 
were visiting relatives this week

Willis Smith is eonlmed at home 
this week with a case of flu

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
had a St. Patrick's Dav jiartv Mon
day night Those present were Ava 
lam Tulili. Lurlyne Pettit, Dale tail 
ton. Connie Beth W eeir Dixie Tay
lor, Patty Taylor. Floyd Sheppard. 
Janet Bilim, Bobby llatiey. Joyce Lit 
tleheld. Buddv Havinv Maudie W at
son, Jarvis Littlefield, Jo Ann Bilbo( 
Polly Peek, Connie Millican. Wanda 
Mauldin, Ella Dee Wilson. I. C. Day, 
Bro. Estes. Petr Hickman, and Doris 
Pettit. Refreshments were green 
punch, olive*, cookies, and sand- 
wiches.

The Woman's Auxiliarv had its reg 
ular Tuesday night meeting in the 
home of Mrs. W. T  Roach this week

Judge Boh Davis missed one day 
at the office this week due to illness

GREEN MT. CLUB MEETS
Hv Bobbie Davidson

The Green Ml. 4-11 Club met last 
Thuridaf, March 11 at the school 
house, vvitb Miss Mars Pearl Bearden 
IIDA. in charge ol the program

It was cake-baking tune, and the 
billowing takes were made I-2-T-4 
cake Zona Mae king and Mars Beth 
Schooler, one-egg cake Susie Jame
son and laxira Nell Bur son, Boston 
< I r a n i  Pa I’atvv PLUM anil Billie 
Fnxl Jameson, Cream Filling rake 

i Betts Imvcc Burson and Bobbie Dav
idson.

After baking, the cakes were vers
ed to the school children

Zona Mae King was also elected 
| as dessert and clothing demonstrator.
( while Betty' Lover Burson was elect 
I ed as bed-room demnnstraator.

Eight members were present, also 
Mrs. T R Hannon, sponsor
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NEW  ECA  RADIOS  
AN D RECO RD PLA YER S  

NOW  A R R IV IN G

$10.95 W A G O N  FOR 
O N LY  S8 95 A ll Metal 

W ith Rubber Tire*

New m erchandise is arriving daily, so you'll surely want to 
com e in and find the things you've been looking for

WHITE RUTO STORE
M R. A N D  MRS.  C E. B R U T O N BRONTE

__

Patronize These Advertisers

OUR M UD GRIP RETR EA D S W IT H  U N C O N D IT IO N A L  
G U A R A N T EES  ARE W H A T  YO U 'V E BEEN W A N T IN G  
A mud Recap is More Effective Than Chains and Save* 
You Money Recaps Aren't at Expensive as New Tire*.

It'll Pay You to Investigate Now!

() K TIRE SHOP
B A LLIN G ER ONE D A Y SER V ICE

HERE AN' THERE
The Rallingrr Ministerial Associa

tion last week passed resolutions deal 
ing ssitli the observance of the Sab
bath ami also added a request that 
each Wednesday esening lie kept 
open as much as jmssihlr for church 
affairs

In the text of the resolution, it was 
observed that "the plain teaching of 
history is that whenever a nation for 
gets Sunday is God s Holy Dav. that 
nation loses its life . . *

Arlington, Texas candidates lor 
mayor ami commissioners issucsl the 
following platform last week, incliid 
mg among others pledges that "ad
ministrative amt fiscal policies would 
be reaches! with freedom of dissxis 
»inn ami suggestions from citizens. He 
tailed periodic reports on adminis 
trative policies and financial status | 
would lie made, improvements would 
he inasle to the city street, water, and 
sewer services, and that all city em- 1 
ploves who rendered efficient and ! 
oourteou* service would he retained

Felix and Bosme Allison «earn In 
last week for a visit, coming from 
Mulexhoe and Lariat, respective!» 
While around town, both looked Into 
the booming oil bonne*»

r V  - v v  ^

New Life Oxydol Calumet DOLE
Cling Dreft White Baking Pineapple

Peaches Rinso Syrup Powder Juice
1 GAL. Lrg. 47c
$119 36< EA. 2 3 <: Sm'll 19c

No. 2 ' i  T A S T E  SEA LED  
FR U IT  C O C K T A IL

B R IM FU LL S LIC ED  P IN EA PP LE  
H EA R T BRA N D  A PPLE SA U CE  
C A L IF O R N IA  M O R N IN G  

A PR IC O T N ECTA R

42c
29c
23c

19c

No 2 1 j  B LA C K  K N IG H T  
W H O LE A PRICO TS

G R A P EFR U IT  JU IC E

No 2 H U N T  S PEA CH ES. Halves

No 2 ’ i  G O LD  BAR PRUN ES

33c
10c
29c

33c

FULL O’ PEP C H I C K  S T A R T E R  L A Y I N G  M A S H  
G R O W I N G  M A S H  S C R A T C H  FEED

JA C K  SPRA T W H O LE No 2 V A N  CA M P BEAN S &
K ER N EL  CO R N  16c 

r a u t i n  i '< r i a r y  r v r  p r a t  3 1 ,
TO M A TO  SA U C E 26c 

T R ELLIS  EN G LISH  PEAS 15c

H A W K EY E  C R EA M  S T Y LE  CO R N  16c

EM PSON S C H IL I BEAN S 11c

D IVEN  P IN TO  BEAN S 11c

PINE GRO VE M EX IC A N
S T Y LE  BEAN S 12c

No 2' a C H I  SP IN A CH  22c

BESTEX T O M A TO ES 15c 

N o 2 ' j H EA RT'S D EL IG H T  SP IN A CH  22c 
D ELG A D O  C H ILE  CO N  C A R N E 32c 

RA TH  LU N C H EO N  M EA T 46c 

DEL M O N TE PU M PKIN  22c 

DEL M O N TE C O FFEE  49c

K E E N E Y ’ S F O O D  S T O R E
B R O N T E
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METHODIST CHURCH
George H McCrary, Htutor

BRONTE
9 3 0 - The Chime*

10;00—Church School.
11:00—Children's Church 
11 (JO— Moruing Worship. 
7 :00— Evening Worship.

Wednesday, March 20 
7 .00—Revival Begins 

HAYRICK
3 00- Sunday Service*

MAN ERICK
7 00 Friday, March 21, 

Preaching

The Bronte Enterprise

Our Washington 
News Letter

By Congrekkiiian O. C. t  uber

Ihe session oi Congress during last 
week was highlighted by President 
Truman * address to a ¡omt session. 
I he President made a calm but dra- 
matic apjieal tor American aid to war 
ravished Greece now on the verge of 
control by the Communists lie  pouit- 
ed out that the eud of the war tound 
S.'S jrei cent of Creek children suffer 
ii ig troin tuberculosis and more titan 
1,000 towns and villages having tieen

ÍT"
TEXAS THEATRE

BRONTE, TEXAS
t  K11 > \ Y NM) s.NIl  RUA Y, MAHCH 2 1 - 2 2  

Nlau Haie • Ndrian Root h in

HOME ON THE RANGE " ui Goior
Vlso " 3 stooge* amt New*

Note lhi\ trature ha* not vliown in Broute -Pre-*ue ha*.

IT kSD A Y , MARCH 23
lluinphr* Bogart - Nnn Shendan in

"IT ALL CAME TRUE"
Nlso Bug* Runm

completely destroyed by the Nasi*
He also ur ged some economic aid to 
Turkey.

Immediately following his address. 
President Truman left tor Key West, 
Florida. While he ap|>ears to lie in 
the best of health, it was apparent 
the President’s hair lias liecome grayer 
ui recent mouths. Hu physiciau said 
he was "fatigued" and should get 
away for a rest.

The House passed the Post Office 
and treasury Department Appropria
tions Hill the first of the depart
mental bills this session It provided 
some hope lor economy I «cause it re- 
ductd the budget figure by nearly a 
billion dollars.
Me Near U Murdered

Only a few days after his appear
ance as a witness before the House 
Committee on Labor, George P Mo- 
Near. Jr , was assassinated near his 
home ui Peoria, Illinois. The 36-year- 
old president of the Toledo, Peoria 
and Western Railroad, told Chairman 
Fred Hartley of our committee that 
attempts might fie made on hu life. 
The unions had lieen striking against 
lus 235-mile line for 17 months, most-

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_____

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mad servtc 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention

Co*% i(un$ QrccrCa
Weat Te l B i r

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

ly o v a  alleged featherbedding de
mands. Right or wrong. McNear was 
evidently very sincere in the cause 
lie presented. The unions then ap- 
|>eared before our committee and. 
among other things, charges! Mr Mc
Near with lack of any knowledge of 
i.ulroaduig and accused him of being 
unreasonable and stubborn On the 
day of his death, members of the La-

WANT- ADS
FOR SALE Cotton seed. Western 

Prolific and Watson Seed out of a 
lake and made h  bale to acre C.
( u o a n  \ it ,.,

FOR SALE 42 model Massie-Har- 
ris tractor with tool bar planter, 
starter and lights W ILL THOM 
ASON, Bronte Phone 5203

ANY SIZK BITANK TANK 
l\ STOCK —

Buy your tank from a dealer that hat 
ample itoraye to service you all winter

We have the F. H A. plan financed  
through C I T Corp No Down Payment

3 YEA R S TO  PAY

BUTANE SERVICE CO.
BRONTE

r —
M l  O il  
W A S H I N G  

t R E A U N f c

Here Is Service

I t  & V I I f  S ’ A T I Oh

witty a sm ile And you'll 
smile too when you bring 
your car here for fast, co u r
teous. bum per to  bum per 
service Fill 'e r  up with gaso
line that gives your car re
newed pep and power And 
when you want lubrication 

i t 'i  done right according 
to factory sp ecification s 

sm ile and be m ore than pleased if youi OS wt  know you 
et us take care  of all of your car servicing needs

HOME MOTOR COMPANY
BRONTE

millHlimilimMillHIIHIimilMHIIIINIHIIIHIINnilllMIWMMaHMNMWM«IHHMHM«mMMMMmNmNMWNtlNtti

NEW  P IP E —  I
1

A Good Shipment of Pipe 
1 2 " to 2" Sizes 
Hos Just Arrived

KELLEY SWEEPS
Bedding ond Planting

Perfection Cook Stoves 
Sherwin-Williams Paints 
Simmons Steel Cots

Philco Radios and Record Players
W e also have plenty of pipo fitting* and wo'ro 
glad to cut any pipo thread* you may ho needing 
to have cut. A ll thit work i* dono with power 
equipment, thus saving yon timo a* wott a* monoy

C. R. Smith Hardware
BRONTE, TEXAS

I )R< >1 IU rpri.xr • •flu-«-- lor
voiit subscription to the San An- 
grlo Standard • T im «. Ft Worth 
Star Telegram Vbilene Reporter- 
News. and for the magazine of vour 
choice.

FO R SALE No 2 lead (Vnicils ,.0  
Imiii [laper pa|M-r ( lips, index cards, 
and adding machine rolls Bronte 
Knterprise office.

R(X)M  FOR S pMMfR* to Austin 
nest Friday morning, with return 
Sunday. Contact Enterprise office 
for further details

W W i l  l) Man with real estate or 
insurance esperieme to take over 
Runnels Countv office as county 
manager for Your Exchange Ac
cepting my dix'tor’s advice is only 
reason for making change. Write or
m  k m  UI U  n o r m  m c ,
Ballinger 21-31

1 N FIN IS HKD ......... t 1 .ibim ! $19 75
and $24 75

I'nfinished extension table and four 
chairs. $21 75

New 75-pound all-steel refrigerator. 
$67 50

Oil stovrv. from two-burner table 
stove to five - burner table - top 
rang«

kitchen anil dining room chairs, each 
$1 95 to $9 75

T W TAYLOR <« SON 
62 (H N Chadlsounie. San Angelo

Ramst v s Austin Nurs*-rs See JOHN 
BURROUGHS. 1408 Walnut San 
Angelo. Phone 6438

OPPORTUNITY Want to farm? 
Here’s vour chance! Complete 
farming equipment F 20 Karinall 
in good shape, livestock, chickens, 
feed and seed I .and reads In plant 
(H er 44) acT« of gooii wheat 2*A 
miles north of Maverick O. C. 
DAVIS. Phone 1321 14 2t

F IE L D  SE E D  We have a go«xl all
round selection of the most choice 
kinds of field seed Hum  hv for 
sours today. MANSELL BROS 
Ralluiger

W ATER W E L L  DICC.INC. Call on 
us for guaranteed work and satis 
factorv service in drilling vour wa- 
VI well M  ENN HUDGENS 25 
W Ave C , San Angelo. Phone 
4440 or 4002-3. (14-30.

SPECIA L Shampoo h  Set, fllk , per
manents at reduced prices MRS 
BCD  BELL. Ptiosie fl. Bronte. 7 4t

Have a ipialified electrician wire your 
house completely for REA current 
All work guaranteed TIM KEAR
NEY. 1003 W Beauregard. San 
Angelo (2-26 4t)

Baby Chicks - R O.P Sired English 
White I e g  horn and other popular 
breeds Book now to assure early 
diliverv We tea the light breeds 
W ILLIAM S HATCHERY AND 
SUPPLY. Bos 664. Hutching Ave., 
Ballinger. Texas

Ixir Committee received a letter from 
McNear expressing a willingnam to 
up|>ear again befurc our committee.

I The fact is that McNear learned rail
roading under Mr. lairee, famed 
American railroad«. He worked on 
track gangs 011 the New York Cen
tral ui 1916 and 1917 which titled 
him tor an important (Hist in organ
izing French railroads i u  World War 
1. Following that, hr invested wisely 
and succe eded

His only son was a hero of World 
War II That son wrote his father in 
late 1944 that he had hu orders to 
return to the States "But." said young 
McNear. "I have !>cen given special 
training to lit me for a big job that is 
coining up. 1 feel I should stay here 
and see it through. What do vou 
think. Dad?"

And his father wrote hack "Son, 
you don't desert the boat in the mid
dle of the stream, you see it through 
to the far shore."

Young McNear "saw it through.” 
Todas he lies buried in New Guinea.

Today Ins surviving father lies 
buried In Peoria, a victim of slugs 
from a shot gnu tired by an assassin 
111 tbe dark as McNear took hu night
ly stroll near his home.

He believed in his cause and “saw 
it through” to the far shore. It seems 
.1 shame that a man like McNear 
should, in tree America, pas with his 
life for convictions in which he be
lieved and in which he had a right 
to liehese The son gave his life for 
a cause, so did the father 
Texans In Washington

Among recent suitors to our office 
have been; Co!. Douglas B. Smith 
and his son. Douglas. Jr., of San 
Saha, Arthur Broome, Mrs. lavuis 
Gayer. Frank Morris, Noble Smart. 
John L Bishop. F’rank Jackson. Bryan 
Dickson, ('apt. W illiam Riddling, Ves
tel Askew, and Joe M. Canon, all of 
San Angelo. Mike Efferson. formerly 
of Rrady. A. Russell Miller of kerr- 
stlle. Robert E. l-ee. of Coleman. Joe 
Montague of Fort Worth; C. E. Wey
mouth, president of the (Tattle Rais
ers' Association of Amarillo, Jim 
Daniel of Eden. W. E. Whitten, I 
superintendent of schools, of Brady; 
Brvan Hunt, president of The Sheep 
and Coat Raisers' Assmiatlou, of So
nora. and a number of oth«s from 
points outside our district.

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs. H M. Box of lot- 

mesa and daughter, Anita, spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Best Another son-in-law. 
A k Williams, who is in the imple
ment business at O'Donnell, wanted 
to be here too, but at present is con
fined to a hospital m Missouri. How 
ever, he figures on firing liack be 
fore too long. Hro. Best was busy as 
a lie«- during the week, he reported, 
ami had planted some mustard greens, 
¡leas, fleets, and turnips, and was get 
ting his garden in shape

Ida Ruth (dark ol Rrookshire anil 
Corpus Chnsti, is another one who 
keeps up with Coke Counts news 
through tin- pages of the Bronte En
terprise. often copied liut never ex 
celled.

C. A. Best was pleased to know 
that the fire plug near hu home has 
lieen taken up tor repairs, and will 
In- replaced as soon as it’s fixed 

R. B Austin of San Angelo was 
over in Coke County last Saturday, 
sniffing about, no doubt, for some 
of thus«- oil odors. Come again. R B.

l-ee Roberts is one of the friendliest 
fellows youll see in a day's journey. 
Ever notice that?

FAVORITE RECIPES
Baked Black-eve Reas

Black-eve ¡veas, as Southern as Gen
eral Lee s picture and as popular as 
peace talk, are attention-getters on
any menu. Bakes! peas are one of my 
“company specials Here are the 
makings

Two cups shellesl bLu k-eye peas 
(cooked or canned), '« cup rhopped 
onion, I chopped green (lopper. 2 
cups tomatoes (canned or cooked). 4  
tea*|MK>n salt, dash pepper. I teaspoon 
meat extract. 3 tablespoon* butter 2 , 
tablespoon* bacon drippings

(amk the green |>ep|>ei and onion [ 
in butter and add to other ingredients : 
Pour into a buttered baking dish and i 
bake in a slow oven (300 degrees F\) 
for about 30 minutes. If needed, add , 
|UK-e from drainesl tom ato« during ! 
tbe lulling Serves 1

Sweet Potato Pie
One egg. b  cup sugar. 2 table ! 

spoons b u tt« . I cup mashed sweet 
potato«. 4  cup milk. 1 teaspoon va- j 
nilla. 1« teaspoon mace. I teaspoon 
cinnamon. '< teaspoon clovn. few , 
grains salt

Beat tlir egg and sugar, add vanilla 
and spue*. Add potato« creamed 
with flutter, and then add the milk 
Pour into unbaked pastrv shell ami 
bake

WHEN'S THE M EETIN?
Today -  Jr. Study Club "42” Party at Noel Perci- 

full’s, Wlldcat-Edith W HD Club 
Sunday -- Church of your choice.
Anyday -  Your Western Reserve Hospital Protection. 
Tuesday — Silver WHD Club.
Wednesday — Methodist Revival liegins, with Rev 

J. H. list« in chat gr, Brotlto Si WHD Club 
Thursday — Friendship WHD Club. Hillbilly Court

ship. Bronte Hi Seuior Play.
Friday Union WHD Club.

§
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Western Reserve Life Insurance Co.
3 6  W . Twohig --------  Branch O ffice  --------  San A ngelo

H. GRADY STOVALL H RALPH M l’RPIIY
J. R. REA EARL WOOD A. P. SIMPSON

LIFE, ACCIDENT, AND HEALTH POLICIES

CAN WE IGNORE SICH  
AMAZING RESULTS?

C LIN IC REPORT —

PA RA LYSIS —  CRM G 54 7  5 Man a#« 4 4  WgigHt 141 C «m s t *  mi Ju ly  t .  1 4 4 0 . 
Wa* earn ed  info Clinic U nable fo talk or u»c right tide o f h it body M»g fam ily 
reported th at He Had Had a tfro k a  four week» before, follow ing a Hard ta ll, and fk a f 
Ho Had k a tn  Having m edical a tten tio n  ever tin ce  without im provem ent THey r e 
ported tHat Hie m an Had a lv a y i been  a Hard worker, doing m anual labor

In tHe Grupe C hiropractic C km c, spinal N eurocalograph A nalytit revealod a 
large am oun t of norve im pulse in terferen ce  betw een tHe brain and Hie body. In tHe 
neck. X -R ey$ of Hit »pine »Howed tHe top bone o f tHe Spine, Hie A tla*. had tlipppd 
er been  knocked  out e t  p lace upward, forw ard, and te  Hie le tt ,  with a ro ta tio n  • t  
Hie bone This bone w et aet back  into place on July IIH i. On Hie 17Hi e t  Ju ly , 
He reported , '*1 am im proving I wore my $Hoe tor tHo t in t  tim e y etterd oy .”  He Had 
im proved to  wHere He wet walking witH a can e  and wa« able to  com e to  Hie C lin k  
by Himaeit He ta»d. " I  walked »even blocks yesterday becau se I co u ld n 't g e t Hie 
bus to  stop  In t im e '*  •AHHo able to  talk  at this stag e, he was still a little  Hard to  
understand becau se tHe m uscles e t  speech »till did not coord inate p e rfe c t ly * . On July 
19tH, He said, *1  am talk in g  b e tte r. I can walk som e without my c a n e ."  At Hie ond 
o f iu ly , He rep orted , " I  am a le t b e tte r . I can  wiggle my thum b now. I weigh 1 4 5 ."  
A ugust 12 th  He rep orted , "M y  right leg trem b les and teals like it  did fust b e fo re  I 
had th e  s tro k e ,"  Sept 3rd. He said, " I  am lots b e tte r "  and on O ct. 2 4 , " I  am going 
down to g e t my p h  hack t o d a y "  Nov 10, He reported , " I  Have been working »awing 
and building , sawed 4 -in c k  th ick  oak planks, mostly all with my right H and." On 
O ctobor 1st 1 9 4 1 , we found His A tlas again out of place and He reported th a t a man 
Had Hit Htm on th e  back  e t  His n eck  THe bone had to  be set back  in te  p lace again 
and from  th a t tim e on k it im provem ent was without interruption. This man m ovod 
away from  San A ngelo in 1 9 4 4  but returns every i l l  m onths tor a ch eck up . THe last 
tim e He was in, D ecem ber 10 , 1 9 4 5 , He was still In en ceilen t Health and spirits

THn  man Has been  restored  to  Health and usefulness, b ecau se  a trained  C h iro
p ractor with m odem  equipm ent tound the cause e t  his paralysis and co rrected  th a t 
cause, allowing Hit body to  rebuild to norm al

It your condtHon Has resisted  your effo rt»  to Have it co rrected , phone 1 4 4 4 , San 
A ngelo, tor your appointm ent a t the

GRUPE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
SS5 S. DAVID ANGELO PHONE 366«

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

How yo u  
can  K e lp  
T O U R  A R M Y  DO I T S  
P A R T  F O R  P E A C E
W it h  the President's propoaal for the discontinuance of 
Selective Service on March 31, Am erica will rely on 
voluntary en li.tn irn t* for (hr niaintrnanrr of (hr Regular 
Army at authorized strength.

In view of world condition* today, th it it a step of 
the gravest im portance to  every American citizen. Never 
before in history ha* anv nation raised and maintained 
a m illion-m an army by tKr volunteer system alone. Our 
ideals, our b elief in individual freedom, our safety and 
our duty to promote world peace — all arc bound up in 
tfxia decision.

T his is you r  Army, and voluntary enliatm cnt is your 
choice. It must not fail. W ith your help it w ill not faiL 
T h e  Army must continue to provide adequate occupa
tion fo re «  overseas, to supply these forcea, and to help 
in keeping Am erica strong and secure.

Y our hrJp  and understanding ran do much to  en
rage a steady flow of 3-ycar voluntary enlistm ent!, 

ary to sound training and the efficient perform ance 
o f the Armv’s taak.

W hen you discuss this subject with your sons, brothers, 
husbands nr friends who may be considering an Army 
earerr, bear in mind the advantages offered hv a 3-year 
enlistm ent. Among them are the choice of branch of 
aw vice and of overseas theater where openings m a t .  and 
the opportunity for thorough training in valuable skills.

A iob in the new Krgular Army com pare* favorably 
with the average in induatry, and has more opportunities 
for promotion than moat.

You ran help by giving your rraped and support to 
the man who rnliat* voluntarily — to do hi* part in carry
ing out your country's world-wide obligations to build 

that will endure.
ROBERT P, PATTERSON

u i x m i T  or was

PM MU INrOVSUTtOU 
N IN T IIT  IHIICTMMT. SAU AT 
MY S  S  AMT MMUT1M STATUS

FOR SALE fl. 6 and 10-loot Aw- (ulm ative enrollments in the U S. 
motor double geared windmills and Armed Forces Institute since its in- 
towerx LEE PER SUPPLY C O . «option in 1942. exceed 1.700.000. ae- 
Rohert Lae cording to War Department figures

U. S. A r m y
r moos t r h i s 

f i ni  r * o f i t % i (Va moss

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING SERVICE 
ROOM 320, FEDERAL BUILDING 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS


